Research at the Rural Clinical School

Remo Ostini & Marcella Kwan

- **Four sites:** Hervey Bay, Bundaberg, Rockhampton & Toowoomba
- **Vision:** To improve the health and wellbeing of regional, rural and remote Australia
- **Mission:** To undertake and expand relevant research of importance and benefit to regional, rural and remote health issues
Students and RCS Research

- Research Higher Degrees
- Medical Student Research Portal - [https://research-portal.medicine.uq.edu.au/](https://research-portal.medicine.uq.edu.au/)
- Local opportunities to join projects
  - Collaboration with local clinicians
- Your Research Interests
RCS Research Capacity

**Research Areas**

- Medical Education / Health Workforce
  - *Intern readiness; SilverQ*
- Indigenous Health
  - *SCID; INSIST*
- Clinical Studies / Trials
  - *Personalised risk prediction*
- Population Based Studies/Epidemiological Studies
  - *Mental illness & comorbidities*
- Health Services Research
  - *Physician in Practice*
- Technology and Health
  - *Remote cardiopulmonary assessments*
Come and Join Us!
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